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Naomi Emmerson 
 

Naomi has been sailing since she was 9 years old when she discovered her talent and 

passion for reading navigation charts on Lakes in Quebec.  The family’s boat was a Mistral 

16 which she sailed on lakes near Montreal. She earned sailing badges at summer camp 

training on Lasers.    

 

Fast forward to moving to the desert! When Las Vegas became home, her husband and she 

really immersed themselves in sailing.  Naomi served as Cruising Captain (2018) for the 

Nevada Yacht Club and was in charge of organizing and recruiting students for the Club’s 

bi-annual sail training weekends.  Her passion for getting more women on the water led her 

to organize the Club’s first Women in Sailing Mini Conference which also included a race.  

Naomi is an active crew member in the NYC’s race series on a Soverel 33, which includes the 

Lake’s famous 72 mile non-stop endurance race.  She Skippers a Catalina 27 and owns a 

Coronado 25 “Swingin’ Dixie” for cruising on Lake Mead and for conducting private sailing 

lessons for adults.   

 

Naomi is a certified American Sailing Association basic keelboat Instructor (ASA201). She is 

also certified to teach the United States Power Squadron’s SAIL Course. She holds a 

Captain's Level V Certification from NauticEd and achieved a score of 100% in the ASA105 

Coastal Navigation Exam. She also holds a Nevada Boating Education Certificate (NASBLA 

license), and has completed the Power Squadron Boater's Weather Course.  (see 

membership affiliations below) 

 

She has Skippered bareboat charters (with her husband as first mate) in the British Virgin 

Islands and Antigua and Barbuda.  She most recently completed an Atlantic Passage from 

Norfolk to Bermuda on an Island Packet 40 with the Maryland School of Sailing where she 

learned to use a sextant and plot chart positions from Sun shots.  She has cruised for many 

summers all over the Gulf Islands (B.C) on a Hughes 31 with her Dad, who instilled in her the 

love of sailing.  She is also exploring the wacky world of Hobie Waves, racing with Hobie 

Fleet 51 in the 2019 Mid-Winters Series on Lake Mojave taking 3rd place.  

 

She actively continues to seek out more sailing and boating education opportunities, 

certifications and licenses and is passionate about sharing her knowledge with other sailing 

enthusiasts and students with a focus on encouraging the participation of women in the 

sport for both recreational and competitive aspects of sailing.   

 

Naomi is the creator of the youtube channel The Desert Sailor featuring a "Sailing Lake 

Mead" video series to help boaters find anchorages and coves as well as ”how-to” sail and 

fix boats videos.  She is the creator and designer of a line of nautical themed jewelry and 

apparel for her online store at https://www.boatLUV.com, an online experience to help 

https://youtu.be/Xa2Ui6aoXL4
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCW8r9R7BZrB3uJC2uBNeBNQ?view_as=subscriber
https://www.boatluv.com/
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inspire women on all waypoints of their voyage to gain confidence on shore and at the 

helm. 

 

Official Certificates: 

ASA 201 – Instructor Qualification Certificate 

ASA 105 Coastal Navigation & Chart Plotting 

USPS Sail Course Instructor 

Captain Level V from NauticEd.org 

 

Membership 

American Sailing Association 

National Women’s Sailing Association 

Women’s Sailing Association of Orange County 

Las Vegas Sail and Power Squadron 

 

Cruising & Racing Highlights: 

Bareboat Charters:  skipper:  Beneteau 38 B.V.I (Jan. 2017)  

skipper:  Dufour 40 Antigua/Barbuda (Dec. 2017) 

Atlantic Passage: crew:   Island Packet 40 Norfolk to Bermuda, Maryland School  

of Sailing (May 2018) 

Club Race Series crew:  Soverel 33  Nevada Yacht Club, Lake Mead, NV 

Regatta Race  skipper: Hobie Wave, Fleet 51 “Mid-Winters West” 3rd Place 

 

Owner of Coronado 25 “Swingin’ Dixie” 

Sailing for over 40 years. 
 


